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ISTEN TO LUKE
Large H ail Stones 
Fall Saturday

Albert:----
lere have been many opin- 
expressed during the past 

ik about the assassination of 
âtor Kennedy, and even the 

Jsident has appointed a com - 
hee to look into the cause 
uch aas.

don't know anything about 
men on the committee or 
long it is going to take 
to come to a conclusion, 

v\e have already arrived at 
D n c lu s i o n .
liere is no value on human 
or property being demon- 

|ted by anyone in an> posi- 
of authority in this nation, 
there is no respect for the 
being advocated or exem -

Sed.
he permissiveness that is 
policy and practice of the 
does not, cannot, aixi will 
earn, get, or demand re-  

Ct for the law or of those 
I are permissive, 

we all want strict law en- 
lement - on the other fel- 
I. We don't want drag racing 

our highways, but we want 
have a raffle without inter- 

knee by the law; we don't 
t someone stealing our mer- 
ndise or stock -  under cer- 

circumstances; we oppose 
ks driving -  only after they 

had an accident; and we 
our kids to drive so when 
take drivers' education 

can make better grades; we 
I don't want to be too closely 

Hied the laws and always 
frve the right to uphold or to 

the laws at our pleasure, 
to enforce or ignore them 

tlie same reason.
he laws, as we understand 
1, are to  ta k e  over when our 

understanding of right and 
ng are distorted or incorrect 
khen Our consciences fail to 
L'ol Our passions. People ac- 
I under our most basic teach- 

of right and wrong -  "do 
others" and "love thy 

ibor as t h y s e l f "  -  do not 
‘ the laws.

l̂ere seems to be a general 
îon that the Southern Pa- 

is going to pull off their 
pnjer trains and there is 

îng that anyone can do or 
îng to do about it.

general opinion also is 
railroad company has 

' ‘desirous of pulling the 
trains out of service for a 
time and created the sit- 

that they claim is the 
on for pulling them off -  
lack of use of that fa c ili-

Large hail stones tell locally 
for a brief time Saturday after
noon and local residents were a 
bit apprehensive about what was 
to follAs until tie hail subsided.

Some of the first stones to 
hk the ground were about lemon 
sire stones, but they became 
gradially smaller and diminish
ed to a light shower.

This is the third roof-damag
ing fail that Sanderson has had 
this sirmmer anu some of the 
fruit trees have lost much of 
their yield from the hailstones.

Harse Show Slated 
Saturday, June 29

Yankees Lose Tw o  
Little League Tilts

e don't know -  certainly - 
’tner of these facts is tme 
' ' have not seen

* *ny formal opposi- 
is going to be lodged 

"St the company's plans to 
Winue the service.

L to
"Sirred, should have been

"•fore Monday of this 
“ the 15 days prior to  the 

•nation of the service.
'* 24th of June is the day 

mpany planned to stop
'Way

** happens on that 
ItKi 8® another of
le Ki** had a big place 

Sanderson, 
marches on!

The Yankees lost two games 
in Little League play last week, 
to the Dodgers 13-0 on Tuesday 
night and to the Giants 6 -4  on 
Thursday night in Dry'den.

Im a e l Yanez hit two homers 
in the ^m e to lead the Dodgers 
to blanking the Yankees. He i 
third baseman. Others in the 
lineup include Adolfo Garcia 
catcher. B i l l  M o t t  pitcher, 
Frank Luevano 1st, Steve Couch 
2nd, Tony Cahada ss, Moises 
Yanez left field, Kelly Barrera 
center, Danny Jonas right.

Robert Kline was catcher 
for the Yankees, Dale Harrell 
pitcher, Jake Murrah 1st, John
ny Hodgkins 2nd, Johnny Zepe
da 3rd, Danny Montalvo ss, 
Ricky Ochoa and Randy Massey 
left, David Carter and David 
Valles center, and Kevin Far
ley and Marvin Jonas right.

In Dryden, Floyd Watson hit 
a homer with one on for the 
wirming score for the Giants 
Thursday. His team mates in
clude: Norvell Clark, catcher, 
A n a c l e t o  Gutierrez pitcher, 
Watson on 1st, Bobby Hunn 2nd 
Kendall Billings 3rd, Jim Terry 
Randall ss, Tate Randall left, 
Ja Chriesman cea'er, and Eddie 
TenEyck right.

T he Yankees had Montalvo 
catching , Johnny Hodgkins aral 
Robert Kline pitching, Murrah 
1st, Kline and Hodgkins second, 
Farley 3rd, Harrell ss, Massey 
and Zepeda left, Valles and 
Calzada center. Carter and J» -  
nas right. Harrell had a hom e- 
run for the Yankees.

Mrs. R. A. Gatlin, who had 
o r t h o p e d i c  surgery in a Fort 
Stockton hospital following e 
fall in which the bone of her 
leg was split just below the hip, 
is recuperating satisfactorily 
and able to be in a wheel chair 
and expects to be brought home 
the last of the week.

fr^ ry
Fire Destroys House 
O n Ranch O f  
0 . T .  Schupbach

Some Streets

Bernardino Jimetiez
. .  . former Villa soldier dies

The SatHierson Rodeo Club is 
sponsoring a Quarterhorse Show 
on Saturday, June 29, at thi 
local arena north of town on 
US 285.

There will be a halter class 
as well as Reining, Barrel R ac
ing, Roping and Cutting in the 
Performance Classes.

Ray Lewis of Dell City is the 
judge of the show and O. T. 
Sudduth is the manager.

Horse fanciers of the area are 
urged to attend the show and 
there is a promise of a large 
number of entries.

Funeral services were held in 
FI Buen Fbstor Methodist Church 
Sumlay afternoon for Bemaniino 
Jimenez, about 104, who died 
Satimiay after a short illness. 
Rev. Moises Y me/, pastor, was 
in charge of tJie services and 
Janes Funeral Home of Ozona 
was in diarge of tlie arrange
ments with intemient in tlie 
Santa Rita Cemetery.

Jimenez was born in Mexico 
in about 1864 and is said to 
have been one of the soldiers 
in Pancho Villa's army, le 
came to this country in March 
of 1919 ami lived in Lai;$ry un
til 1935 when he came to San
derson and worked in the rock 
quarry until it v/as closed.

Survivors incliule his wi low, 
Maria Luisa Jima^ z; a stepson, 
Fidenci: Ybarra, Casa Grande, 
Ariz, ; two stepdaughters, Mrs. 
Juan G. Lopez, Andrews, and 
Mrs. Juan Barron, Samierson; 19 
stepgrandchildren, and three 
St epg re at-grandchildren.

Out-of-town friends and rela
tives here for the funeral in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Pete Her
nandez, Mr. and Mrs. Juan G. 
Lopez, Andrews; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesus Gonzales and family, Mrs. 
Josefa Gonzales, Iraan; Catarino 
Lopez arxl son, Mrs. Virginia 
Garoa, Miss Josefa Moreno, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eulalio Salinas, Del 
Rio; Mrs. Lorenza Cantu, Lang
try.

O. T. "Paid" Schupbach lost 
his ranchhouse aixl all iiis per
sonal b e l o n g i n g s  except tlie 
cloches he was wearing when 
fire destroyeil die house Wed
nesday night. Schupbach was 
at home at the time but did not 
know die house was afire until 
it was too late to save amthing. 
He sumiised that an electrical 
sliort causesi die blaze.

Schupbach stated that he had 
badied ami was about reaiiy to 
retire Wihen he noticed the house 
full of smoke. He put on liis 
clothes ami went oit to see what 
was burning arul before he could 
get back inside to save any - 
thing, the building was a com - 
plet e fl ame.

He stated that he ilrove over 
to the Bricker ranch to speml 
die night anil came to town 
Fri lay morning to buy some 
clothes, supplies, etc.

'Hie lire was Neen by a train 
crew between here ami Del Rio 
ami was reported ami officers 
went to die ranch to see about 
Scliupbach.

To Be Re-Topped
Terrell County has contrac

ted with Jones Bros. Construc
tion Co. to put blackrtopping 
on several local streets. The 
work will be started about June 
20, acconling to County Judge 
R. S. W ilkinson.

The streets to be re-surfaced 
are those that were severely 
damaged by the flootl on June 
11, 1965, and were temporar
ily reparied until a more perm
anent job could be done on the 
black-topping. They include 
Downie St. , Legion A v e., and 
a few bio ks scattered in die 
east end of town.

60 Enrolled In 
Church School

Rodeo C lub Nam es  
Officers For Year

Mrs. Louise Causey returtied 
home last week after being hos
pitalized in El Paso for several 
days lor a m edical chcck-i^ .

At a meeting of the Sander
son Roileo Club Tuesday night 
of last week officers were nam
ed for tlie ensuing year and in
cluded O. T. Sudduth, presi- 
ilent; Gilbert Bell, vice-presi
dent; Charles Stegall, secretary 
and treasurer.

A local-talent steer roping 
and kill show was planned for 
Saturday, June 22, to open tJie 
season's activities. Announce
ment will be made next week 
the time of Uie show, depend
ing on the instalhtion of liglits.

Plans were also completed 
for the Quarterfiorse show for 
June 29.

It was also voted to have an 
Appaloosa horse show Satualay, 
July 27.

Tie next meeting of the club 
will be June IS aixi all m em 
bers and interested persons are 
urged to be present and help in 
promoting more youth activity.

Sixty children ŵ ê present 
for the opening session of die 
Methoilist -  Presbyterian '/aca- 
tion Church School Monday 
morning.

Classes will continue through 
the week at the Presbyterian 
Church ami the '■losing services 
will be at die church Friday 
evening at 8:00 o 'clock.

Mrs. E. H. Jessup is the gen- 
iTal sufi-rintaxlent of the school. 
Mrs. Irvin Robbins is in charge 
of the kindergarten department 
and is assisted by Mrs. S. D. 
Harrison, Maje ami Robie Har
rison, Mrs. Kenneth Shurley, 
and Maurinc Riess.

Mrs. Charles Stegall is the 
lieail of die primary department 
and is a s s i s t e d  by Mrs. Dan 
Riggs, Susi Robbins, Nancy 
Harkins, and Marsha Monroe.

Mrs. J. Gilbreath is in 
charge of the intermediate de
partment and is being assisted 
by Mrs. Dick SiJlivan, Mrs. 
Roy Eaton, and Sheryl Stewart.

Anodier picture of tl« flood that 
hit Samierson in 1935 is shown 
fielow. The picture was taken 
from the Kerr Mercantile Co. 
b u i l d i n g  looking south. The 
only building to survive both of 
tlie flooils is tie one in the cen
ter, die concrete storage build
ing belonging to Kerrs. All the 
otlers in de picture were wash
ed away in the flood. Mrs. Jim 
Kerr loaned us the pictuic.
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RESS ASSOCIATION

Spences Instolled 
To Heod O.E.S.

At sn open installation ser
vice in the .Masonic Hall last 
T u e s d a y  evening, Mn. Bob 
Spence was innalled as vtoithy 
matron of Satkierson Chapter 
No. 13A, Older of Eastern Star. 
T o  serve with her will be her 
husband as worth> patron; asso
ciate matron, Mrs. P . D. T re- 
loar, assoc.ate patron, P. O. 
Treloar, secretary, .Mrs. Dalton 
HoSSi treasurer , Dalton Hogg; 
c o n d u c t r e s s ,  .Mrs. Pavmond 
Phillips; associate coiaiuctress, 
Mrs. T . O. .Moore; chaplain, 
Ruel Adajei;; marshal, .Mrs. C. 
Peav',;organist, .VIIS. Irvin Rob
bias, Adah, .Vlrs. A. J. Hahn; 
Ruth, .Mrs. Joe Callahan; Ester, 
Mrs. Ruel Adams; .VI arch a, Mrs. 
Hr E. Ezelle; Ele ;ta , Mrs.
H. Savage; v«aiuer, .Vtrs. W. C. 
Northeut; sentinel, joe Callahan.

Past patron A. J. Hahn served 
as the installing officer and he 
was a s s i s t e d  b> .Vlrs. C. W. 
K yle, installing marshal, Mn. 
Lillian McAllister, installing 
chaplain, Mrs. Dalton Hog :̂, 
ins ailing secretary, and Mn. 
P . S. Wilkinson, i n s t a l l i n g  
organist. .Mn. Spence presented 
gifts to the in stilin g  officen.

Mrs. Jettie Peavy is the out
going worthy matron and Mr. 
Spence the outgoing worthy pa
tron. They were presented with 
pins.

Seasonal flowen decorated 
the hall for the occasion.

Refreshments of frosted lime 
putsch atxi cookies were sersed 
during a social hour in the b^e- 
ment after the installation. A 
color scheme of ipeen md white 
was noted in the cloth on the 
refreshment table, the center- 
p iece, the napkins and the re- 
frcslime t«s.

Layette Shower 
Honors Mrs. Block

M rs. Cene Black was .onoreo 
at a lavette shower Fridas after
noon in the home of Mrs. David 
Cook.

The honoree unwrapped her 
gifts and passed them for dis
play.

Two games were played and 
prlics awarded to Mrs. Bill C. 
Cooksey and .Vlrs. Ethel Ztrr 
liid the. gave them to the ho- 
noree.

•Refreshments of cake, punch, 
coffee, mints and nuts were 
served from a white lin en-co
vered table. The cake squares 
were decorated in yellow, pink 
and blue.

There were twenty four pre
sent including tlx out-of-town

Juests, .Mrs. C. S. Cash aiKi 
aughter, Charlene of Alpine; 

Mrs. Virginia Haller of San 
Marcos, .Mrs. Elma Riley, Mrs, 
Ethel Zerr and Mrs. Alfred Ben- 
dde of Marathon, and Miss Bar
bara Cates of Odessa.

Co-4iostcsscs with Mrs. Cook 
were Mis. Ernest Couch, Mrs. 
C. B. Card and Mrs. Ira Moses.

See our supply of Books 
The Sanderson Times

W tfm m  Mottms 
Com pony

SAN ANOILO, TEXAS
Save SO  ̂ on having srour 

mattreaa renovated
All Work OwarawEaed

In Snndenon twice a mnath
Call Dl S ^ ll far 

Pick Up and Dkitvmy

Miss Linda Louwien
to te -ni school

M iss  LitvJa Louwien, daugh
ter of .Vlrs. H. B, Louwien, left 
last vseek for Houston to attend 
a school fordental technicians. 
She is a 1967 graduate of San
derson High School.

New  
Arrivols

Tammy Elaine was the name 
given the first dild bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Pidiaisi Jones of Long
view on Mas 16th. .Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Jones are the paternal 
grandparents.

w o e  Meet In 
General Session 
For Bible Study

The Presbyterian Women of 
the Church met Monday after
noon in the ranch home of Mrs. 
l-hmwn Couch for a Bible study. 
Ten m e m b e r s  answered roll 
call and there were two guests 
present: Mrs. Jack Savage of 
Denver, C o lo ., and Mrs. Bob 
Wilkinson of San Antonio.

Mrs. E. H. Jessup opened the 
meeting with a pra\cr and after 
the group sang "Holy, Holy, 
Holy", she gave a report on ^ e  
vacation church school.

.Mrs. Savage read a letter 
from the Historical Foundation, 
ano a lettw from Mrs. Pay Vis- 
sotzky was lead stating that she 
had been informed by the gov -  
wnment that Icr husband, whose 
airplane had been shot down in 
Vietnam, was definitely alive, 
thrilling those present with the 
faith that hac been exemplified 
by Mrs. Vissotzky .

A report was made b\ .Vlrs. 
E. E. Harkins and .Mrs. Couch 
on the .MoRanch trip last week
end.

.Mrs. P . S. Wilkinson was the 
moderator for the study "The 
Holy Spirit -  Living Victorious
ly" and Mrs. Harkins read the 
senpture lesson from Po'nans 8 
and Ephesians 1:1. The group 
sang "Come Thou, Almighty 
King" and .Vlrs. Wilkinson gave 
the dismissal prayer.

The hostess served a chicken 
salad plate, pickles, olives, 
crackers, cookies, and iced tea 
during the social hour.

Other members present in
cluded Mmes. C. K. .Mitchell, 
N. .VI. .Vlitchell, J. D. Nichols, 
E. F. Pierson, and W. H. Sav- 
ag«-

Cregg Richmond and Oralia 
Olivares are enrolled in band 
school at Sul Poss College fv>r 
two weeks. Oralia is alternate 
twirler. She is the daughter of 
Mrs. Pamona Olivares.

Miss Carrie Hooten 
Former Resident, 
Wed In Del Rio

M in Carrie Mae Hooten, tht 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. J. E. 
Hooten of Comstock, and Dan
ny L. Adams, son of Mr. and 
Mn. Harold Renfro of Del Pio 
were married on June 1 in the 
Laughlin Air Force Base Chap
el. Darrell Brawley, m ininer 
of the Central C hur^ of Christ 
in Del Pio, officiated at the 
double-ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her par
ents, the bride wore the wed
ding dress of the bridegroom's 
sister. She carried a crescent 
bou<^et of whte carnations with 
white satin streamen and her 
elbow-kngth vei of illusion was 
bondered with scallops of Chan
tilly lace. She wore a neckl'ace 
Icr maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Mary J. .Mansfield, wore on her 
wedding day in 1898, a j,ift of 
her husband. Following other 
bridal traditions, she wore a 
blue garter and a penny in her 
slipper.

Mrs. Jo\ ce Schenck ofH ere- 
foid, sister of the bridegroom, 
v«s matron of honor and brides
maids were Miss Eva Bentley , a 
cousin of the bride, and Miss 
Karol Phillips.

A reception in the Chapel 
Annex followed the ceremony .

The couple will be at home 
in Fort Huachuca, Ariz., fol
lowing a short wedding trip.

Attending the wedding weie 
Mrs. W. T. Frazier and Miss 
Winnie .Mansfield, aunts of the 
bride, Francis Mansfield, un
cle of the bride, and Mrs. Pay- 
mond Phillips, all of Sanderson.

Muff Moore of Fort Stockton 
is visiting here with Vicki Ha- 
lay.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirke McKen- 
zr and daughter attended funer
al s e r v i c e s  in Fort Stockton 
Thursday for his cousin, Neal 
McKenzie.

W illiam  Ban Patt 
. .  . m edical school graduac

William Bart Pate 
from the University of Tii- 
■Medical Branch at thier 'fi 
annual commencement «•(!] 
cises Wednesday of this ii* 
with an M .D . Degree. ! 
a former resident of Saî ê  
when he lived here witi . 
parents when his father, Dt., 
W. Pate, practiced medkij 
here.

Dr. Pate graduated from: 
Alpine High School in 196!; 
attended Sul Poss College 
the University of Texts 
he r e c e i v e d  a BA Degni! 
1964. He studied in Vit-, 
Aust.'ia, and Baylcr Univeis 
Col!ege of Medicine and; 
serve his internship in the P.i 
Thomason General Hospitili 
El Paso.

Dr. Pate is marhed toi 
former Miss Patricia FayDi”. 
of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Anpor 
San Antonio visited hereTix! 
day with her sister, Mn. L. Fj 
Gilbreath, and family, 
had been to El Paso to visit 
son for several days.

THE TEXAS NUCLEAR SCIENCE SYMPOSIUM...

Where youth 
experiences

the 
challenge 

of science

Each year. Com m unity Public Service Company is privileged to send 3 
number of high school students and teachers from the areas we serve to 
the Texas Nuclear Science Sym posium . The Sym posium  is co-sponsored 
annually by the member companies of the Texas Atomic Energy Research 
Foundation (TA E R F ) and the University of Texas. One of its primary pur
poses is to give youth a challenging look into the field of science.

The young students also are brought up to date on the progress being made 
by investor-owned utilities in developing a method of generating electricity 
directly from thermonuclear reaction This long-range research project is 
privately financed by Com m unity Public Service and nine other electric 
companies in Texas. Its aim is the eventual discovery of a more economical 
way of generating electric power.

COMMUNITY PUBIIG SEBVICE
/ot/r Blecfhc Ughf & P̂ M/cr Compantj
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Christine Downle 
...Bluebonnet State delegate

TVo Sanderson girls left Tuei- 
|day morning for Austin to at- 
Ittnd Bluebonnet Girls' State 
la s  representatives of the - la -  
lience Hallie Mulhey American 
lugioh Auxiliary. They will be 
I there for a week to study gov- 
lemment.

The girls are Christine Dow- 
|nie daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Iw.'c. Downie, and Viola Fish
i e r ,  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
IPobett Fisher, and both will I be senion next year in high 
lichool, a requirement of all 
jdelegates to the conclave.I The girls are selected by the 
I Auxiliary from a list named by 
|the faculty of Sanderson High 
Ischool with qualifications of 
lleadeiship, character, coopera- 
Ition.citaenship and academics.

k  OF B.T. AUXlUAPY 
MEETS MONDAY AFTERNCON

The Auxiliary to the Brother- 
Ihood of Railroad Trainmen met 
I in the Masonic Hall Monday af- 
Itemoon.

Those attending were Mmes. 
jp. R. McDonald, Joe C alla - 
Ihan, Charles Hornsby, Reid M c- 
jciellan, H. E. Ezelle, and C. 
|C. Eggleston.

Mrs. Ezelle, hostess, took the 
|group to Harvey's Restaurant 
|for pie and coffee and iced tea 
lafter the meeting.

MISS MARGARET JO RAINS, 
pRMER RESIDENT, WEDS

On Saturday, June 1, Miss 
Margaret Jo Rains, daughter of 
îr. and Mrs. Bobby Joe Rains 

of Alpine, former residents of 
Oryden, was married to T im o- 
hy Harper, son of Mr. and Mrs.

J. Harper of Grapevine,* in 
Mpine June 1.

Mrs. Harper is a sophomore 
[at Sul Ross College and the 
pidegroom, a graduate of Sul 
î oss, is presently woihing on 
Ibis Master's Degree at the C ol- 
P«g«.

Bill Adams of Alpine and Ray 
Adams of Dryden were ushers at 
‘he wedding.

•rtonals. . .
Mrs. Har ve y Rogere, her 
*ughter,  Sandra, and Bob 
tight, all of Del Bio visited 
're Sunday with Mr. Rogere 
ind with friends.
Mrs. \Aayne Malven of San 
ntonio visited here for severad 
lys last week with her psents, 

and Mrs. W. H. Dishman. 
uncle anc, aunt, Mr. 

’’d Mis.Troy' Druse, with D t’r- 
e and James, went to Hemis- 

fairMQuiaŷ  she returned home 
‘th them.
Mr. p. Harris has been 

;'«bng in Jacksonville, N .C . , 
r the past three weeks with 

^ “tine 1st Lt. James 
• ™tris, and family. Lt. Har- 
t eft on a cruise Tuesday and 

.L. remain for several moreêehs.
“'’d Mrs. J. L. Thornton 

’ Angelo visited Mrs. H.
' ®idwire last weekend.

Houston it vls- 
k '>8 *e  with hex grandparents, 

and Mrs. Ray Caldwell.
leff*?^ ■Alfred Bende-

oto aH Anto-
^ attend  the HemisFair.

Cooksey is visiting 
la^h Sandra WlUo^*
IfiW Mre. Cliff
l>ghe!» 1̂ 11 son is visit-
i m‘ ! "  q -x * « y .

^  Mrs. Malcolm Bo-Inatr .  1 "saicoim  Bo- 
l*doi la - children visited in
>nu a^Trs'^*^ h erp a-
I avid remained fora

Viola Fisher
to Bluebonnet Girls' State

Christine was drum major in 
the SHS band last year and has 
been named to the same post 
for next year. She was presi
dent of the junior class, v ice- 
president of the student council 
and Future Teachers'A ssocia
tion, a member of the Nation
al Honor Society, and the class 
favorite.

Viola was secietary of the 
junior class, band librarian, on 
the "El Aguila" staff, member 
of the Future Homemakers of 
America and National Mv-nor 
Society and was also a class 
favorite.

Friday morning Mrs. C. W. 
Kyle had a coffee at her home 
honoring the two young 1 adtes 
going to Girls' State. Two girls 
who had formerly gone. Miss 
Beverly Farley ans Miss Amelia 
Escamilla, were present and 
gave helpful hints. Mrs. E. E. 
Farley, Legion Auxiliary Girls' 
State chairman, was present, 
also Mre. Jim Kerr.

longer visit with his graixiparents.
Miss Diane Stoever of Hous

ton is a visitor with Miss Eliza
beth Turner and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Stad- 
ler have returned home after a 
month's vacation. They visi
ted with their daughter, Mrs. 
Jim  Higgins, and family in 
Dickenson with her sister in 
Cuero and in San Leon with an 
aunt. Cindy Higgins accom 
panied her grandparents home 
for a visit.

Mrs. O. J. Cresswell attended 
the high school graduation of 
her grandson , Cress De Busk, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bay De 
Busk, in Odessa. Her daughter 
accompanied her home for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Wilkin
son and family of San Antonio 
are guests this week of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Wil
kinson.

Mrs, Walter Thorn returned 
home iznday from Dallas where 
she had a check-up by a neuro- 
s ur g e  on.  Mre. Philip Hanson 
took her and her sister, Mrs. 
Aldle Munh, of Junction to Dal
las and visited relatives while 
tliere.

David Handgrave will be em 
ployed in the office of the Tex
as Highway Dapartment in O- 
dessa this summer and return to 
Texas Tech for his unior year.

Mr. and Mre. Expedito An
drade, arxi daughter, Miss Eva 
Andrade, have moved to El Pa
so and Miss An lrade, a May 
graduate of the Sanderson High 
School, will attend some school 
there.

Mrs. Don Vickers and chil
dren of El Paso are visiting here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
O. D. Gray , and Tommy.

Mr, and Mre. Johnny Finley 
and children have moved to 
Sanderson from Hereford and 
are residing in tie Daniel's rent 
house on W. Hackberry. He is 
conblnation man for the South- 
Western Bell Telephone Co. 
They visited in Marfa last week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Roberts.

Mrs. H. B. Louwlen with 
Linda, Randy, Peggy, *nd Rhon
da left Sunday night by train 
for am Antonio to visit with her 
sister-in-law and family 
Bellsville to visit with her fa- 
tfaee-in-Iaw and on to Htwiton 
to visit with relatives. Unda 
will enroU at the Career Scfcool 
to train for a dantaJ tachnician.

Mrt. B. J. Klalnback, who 
visited here with her parents,

I Mr. and- Mrs. Austin Nance,

A, C. GARNER'S FATHER 
DIES SUNDAY IN AUSTIN 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Garner re
ceived woid Sunday of the death 
of his uncle, George Gamer, in 
an Austin hospital. He was the 
father of A. Ct Gamer, who 
with his wife had made frequent 
trips to see his father since he 
had been hospitalized in recent 
months and they had spent the 
past several days at his bedside. 
Irineral services and burial were 
in Bertram Tuesday afternoon.
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MRS. GLADSON'S BROTHER 
KIUED IN ACQDFNT

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Glad- 
son attended the funeral servic
es in Big Spring Thursday for 
her brother, Ellis Neal McKen
zie, 26, who was fatally injur
ed in an oil field accident near 
that city Ju le 4. He was a na
tive of Pecos County, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Neal M c
Kenzie of Fort Stockton. Grave
side services and interment was 
in Fort Stockton.

Tuesday Mr. and Mre. Clati- 
son and children accompanied 
her sister-in-law and children 
back to Big Spring.

CAPT. RAY VISSOTZKY IS 
REPORTED PRISONFB OF WAR 

Capt. Bay Vlssotzky, the hus- 
banu of the former Miss joAnn 
Byrd who is thi' daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. JoJin W. Byid of Van 
Horn, f o r m e r  residents, has 
been reported alive and a pris
oner of war in Vietnam.

Capt. Vissotzky was reported 
missing after his plane was shot 
down and he was not seen to 
have gotten out by his com 
rades on the mission.

Mre. Vissotzky and children 
are residing in Veradale, Wash.

has returned to her home in 
Rockford, 111. , going by Dal
las to visit with friends. The 
middle of the month, the K lein- 
becks will be leaving as spon
sors of a group of college stu
dents, for a tour of Europe. They 
will be living in Midland and 
teaching there in the public 
schools next term.

Mesdames E. E. Farley, H. 
A. Couch, E. E Harkins Jr. , 
and David Mitchell attended 
the weekend conference at Mo 
Ranch for the Presbyterian Wo
men of the Church. Mrs. Far
ley went pn to Beeville and San 
Antonio to visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mre. Ben Edward 
Martin and two sons, Bobby and 
Bussell, of Wind Cave, S. D. 
arrived Saturday for a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Martin. They are on vacation.

Mrs. A. A. Shelton has re
turned home after being in a 
Fort Stockton hospital for five 
days last week for medical 
tre atment.

Thomas E. Everett, husband 
of the former Bonnie Fisher, 
received his Master of Science 
Degree from New Mexico State 
University in Las Graces, on 
June 1. He completed his hours 
at mid-temi returning for his 
degree at commencement. The 
Everetts for the past four months 
have been residing in San An
tonio and he is one of several 
county agents in Bexar County.

Ernie Lawrence arxi John Cates 
were w e e k e n d  visitors with 
John's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Cates, and Miss Barbara 
Cates, his sister. The young 
men are attending the summer 
session at Baylor University in 
Waco.

Mrs. Wandah Alexander at- 
terxled the m e e t i n g  of tlie 
homemaking teachers of Area 
II in Big Spring last week. 
Glenda Shoemaker accompan
ied her on the trip and there 
were 134 attending representing 
98 schools. ______
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BOY SCOUTS TO CAMP
Eight Boy Scouts attended a 

week's camp at Camp Sol Mey
er last week. The area leader, 
)R. G. (Skipper) Brown of M c- 
Camey came for the boys and 
Darwin Schrader and Alejandro 
Pridgen went after them Satur
day.

Making the trip were Curtis 
Schrader, Jesse Calzada, Sergio 
P r i d g e n ,  Howard Dishman, 
Ricky Marquez, Bobby Spence, 
Carlos Munoz, and Kevin Phil
lips.

Hcx ârd and Jesse advanced to 
fkst class, others to secorxi class, 
and Jesse and Bobby earned four 
merit badges, Curtis three, and 
Kevin and Howard one each.

David Cook is the troop's 
Scoutmaster.

Over 100 attended the 17th 
annual McDonald-Stout family 
reunion last weekend in Gamer 
Rirk in Uvalde. Attending from 
SatKiereon were Mr. and .Mrs. 
Jess McDonald, Gary Harrell, 
Kid Stout, Mr. and Mre. Roland 
McDonald and sons, Mr. and 
Mre. Billy McDonald and chil
dren, Mr. and Mre. Reid M c
Clellan. Mr. and Mre. James 
McDonald and family of El Paso 
joined tlie group here for the 
trip to Gamer Park arxi the M c
Donalds' daughter, Mrs. David 
Wright Jr. , and family of Col
lege Station joined them tiiere. 
Davey Wright accompanied his 
parents home tor a visit.

Mr. and Mre. P. E. Yeates 
and son of Houston visited here 
last week with her aunt, Mrs. 
Jess McDonald, and family.

L. W. (Wally) i\elch Jr. left 
MorxJay for San Antonio and 
from there to Kingsville where 
he will be statioitd for the next 
18 montlis. He is in the U. S. 
Navy and has been on the USS 
America. While Welch was at 
heme, the family had as a house 
guest, Miss Heide Aegerter of 
Zurich, Switzerland, an airline 
stewardess, and she left by plane 
from San Antonio Monday for 
he r home.

Mrs. R. J. Charlville and 
chihtisn of Lackland AFB, San 
Antonio, are visiting here with 
her parents, Mr. arxi Mrs. J. 
M. Jones, and f a m i l y .  Tire 
Jones' daughter, Mre. Jimmie 
Harris, and children of Ctarxl- 
falls joined them here for a 
weeks visit.

Uvalde to vUit other relatives.
Mr. and Mn. Jim Spann and 

Travis have gone to Alpine for . 
the summer and she will attend 
Sul Rom College.

Mrt. Sid W o^  and her daugh
ter, M n. C ecil Dean, spent 
several days here returning to 
Albuquerque, N. M ., Sunday. 
Sgt. Dean has begun his flight 
training before going to Ger
many for foreign service end 
Mre. Wood will remain with her 
daughter for several months.

Mrs. T . W. McKenzie and 
her mother, Mrs. Annie Krauss, 
arrived Sat’oiday from El Paso to 
make their home here.

Mre. Weldon Cox re t u rn e  d 
home last week. After visit
ing in Fort Worth with her sis
ter, they attended funeral ser
vices in Clifton for their uncle, 
Nick Rudd, 92, who had been 
in a nursing home in Clifton for 
the past ten yean. Mrt. Cox 
stopped in San Antonio to visit 
with her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mre. Tommy Ha
gan, and her son, Darrell Cox, 
with his wife arxi daughter oin- 
ed them there for the'weekend 
visit.

Mr. arxi Mre. Maik Duncan 
returned home last week from a 
vacation and fishing trip to Pu
erto Vallarta, M exico. They 
went with a pmy of 40 by plane 
from El Paso.

CARD OF THANKS
To our relatives and friends 

who came to our wedding, gave 
us lovely gifts and expressed 
their kindness and affection in 
so many ways, we are indeed 
very grateful.

Sgt. and Mrs. Rupero Perez.

CARD OF THANKS
From the bottom of o tarts 

we wish to thank every i c for 
the food, flowers, visits, and 
prayers for Bernardino Jimenez 
during his illness and at the 
time of his death. May Cod 
bless each arxi everyone for 
your kindness.

Mrs. Bernardino Jimenez 
and family,

I N S U R E
l O  1st -Vt JMi

Mrs. Etta Brussell of las Cru
ces, N. M. , visited with her 
brotlier, B. L. Van Cleave, last 
week. Other visitors in the Van 
Cleave home included his ne
phew, Frank Van Cleave and 
family of Silver City, N. M. , 
who went on to Del Bio and

For All Kindt
of

Insuranet
— call —

Tro y  Drusa 

Agency

SOUTHWEST LIVESTOCK 
EXCHANGE, INC.

iVoie O fjers

TWICE -WEEKLY

IN E S IH X S A ilS
CATTLE SALES 

HELD EACH SATURDAY
Contact

JOE HARGROVE
Broadway 8*5725 Uvalda, Tai.

SHEEP & 60AT SALES 
HELD EACH WEDNESDAY
EFFECTIVE JUNE 19

DARREL HARGROVE
BR l-S n ?  Uvalda. Tax. LY 7-30A2

I  i
Wo fool wo can aarvo tha producers In Wtla mattar. 
Volyma haa Incroaaad to tho axtant Oiat wo now oan 
ofVar aoloa twteo a waak.
Locatod 4 Milaa an R a d tsp rin tt  Higliwair

ALL SALES START AT 1:00 P.M.

I
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C U S S I R E O
A D V u n s m s

1

AU-^:xpoM Hcuic Patac, S l'i.iX t 
for 5-naIk>a can- Phone Dl S-» 
2437 .Chm  HafclKe'.o.

FCP SA L E -lccal Cestral Texas 
rancr, 6 X  acres, appreuznaee- 
!>'200 in culovaaon, 3 occroo?: 
mneera home, 2 mcUs, creek, 
aoiC 6 xaaku M'. father's hot.e 
pUce, muet sel! cae to »cvaai> 
in^ a ^ .  See 3il! C. Cookie- 
for T.ore cetails. I5 -tfc

FCP PENT -  F-rtui.-ec zara^e 
aparrmeas * :th  ^ra^e. See Mn. 
A. A. SaeItOQ.611 I * .  St. i !

FCP PEST -  A ir •coaciaorec
hc-.ne »rtfc one tecrooir.. In 
fooc location. Also ie li-ce n - 
taiaed pnvace ream , air-ccn- 
d i t i o a e - .  Rione DC S-2>s6. 
a-etc

dree Foliran aza: M s. W. F. 
Eaate Aia^. She artcnceC the in
stallation sem cc at cie E-astea 
Sear Ccapeer in that cits .

U accln  aac Cotton Dichsec 
of NasfcviHe, Tenn. , a.-e vssit- 

'ie ir  jraaipareati Mr. acc 
Mn. Sic Hark ms. Mr. H arhia 
aac C h a r l e s  Stegall »eat to 
MiMi« ppi last neek on m siau  
aac on to S a ih r J le  to visit Mr, 
Karktns cac^-.ter, .Vtn. Hear. 
Elchsoeu aac tamil aac hoi*n: 
the ch ilI:ea  rack with th ea- 

Mr. am Mrs, Hear. C o Jew a  
of I m s 5  mere v isit»  with hts 
mother, .Mrs, H- C, C o k in ta , 
last Keckenc.

•Mrv T. * .  .McKeaoe anc 
Shaven. Lig.-.ten. A'allets, 

Tie-Tacks. Table Lijr-ters, .Ajh 
T rr . I, PlasiEg Cares. P ia f i , 
Aatrbes, Ke. Protectors, .Moc- 
r . Clip! Je » e l 3oxes, Pen anc 
Pencil Sets . . .  Iran-, other gifts 
j _ *  nght for rerr.emnenng Fa
ther 3B Jure :6th. .Vfake .our 
wdectioc now at PIC C IN S-Jen- 
e ls -C iiti-f  lo»»en.

ViAN'TEL ■ 
c% Haiktnt

Bahr Sitrimt. .Nac- 
DI >-2597. lS-<-i

Sutctl meetznc o( OX-h. 
Chapter !<o. UP T o c ^  
day at SB t p m

■M3 . A, .M. Spence, A . .M.

Mb . Lam Lawrenoc oi El Paso 
r i s i t e d  here the fim  of last 
«eeh with Mr. McKemic.

FATHEP ceserves the n est.. .  
especialS on his O r . . June I6. 
C ih i he’ll treasure from PIC - 
CINS -  Jencls -  Gifts -  Rowers. 
Telephone 345-2971. aev.

Miss Barbara Cates of Ocessa 
naa a ^eekenc visitor with her 
parents Mr. and Mn. H, C. 
Cates. She oc the facult> of 
'ht O cc»a Schools and is em - 
p!o-ed there for the Rar.ir.er.

Mr. aac .Mn. Don Allen an: 
Ca.~. took thier caugrtcr, Min 
Vicki Alien, to A b i l e n e  aoc 
spent the ••.eekenc »»ith Mn. 
Allen's sister am am ily . This 
iumzr.er .Miss Allen will attenc 
tome ckues am  oe crrplo ec in 
the office az Abilene Chnsna.-. 
College s«herc die s»ill te  a 
teaior next term.

Mr. am .Mn. Doloms Parana 
had a farr.il. reunion lait «»cek. 
'•'lilton incluuec .Mr. and M.n. 
Frank Escarao am fam il. of 
Freemount Calif. , anc .Mr. 
anc M n. Jesus Parma and firr.~ 
il'. of Careen Cit\, Kaoias. 
The. were ,o iaec b% .Mr. and 
Mn. Manuel Paraca and famil-. 
o: SaokXnoc a-.- their two caug.'w

ten erfao weic visiting here, 
M s. W. D. Hoover and rwo 
children of D Paso and Mrs.Cta 
Roses J r . , and husband of Ft. 
Stock ton.

Mn. John Silverthome and 
two diildien of Dallas arrived 
Friday for a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and M n. Hugh Pose, 

, p l a n n i n g  to be here for two 
weeki. Her cousin, Mn. P . P . 
Pedoing of Fort Worth and her 
two chikrcD acconnpanieo *’iem 
on the tnp am will visit with 
■her sister, Mn. W. J. Murrah, 
and family.

.Mr. am .Mn. Jack Savage 
anc chile re n of Westminster, 
C o lo ., arrived Saturda*. for a 
visit with his pa.'ems, Mr. and 
•Mrs. W. H. Savage.

.Miss Linda Louwiec visitec 
in .Marfa lau  week with her 
grancmoth.er, M n. Cectle BelL

.Mr. am .VIn.P-ael Adams left 
.Moma. for Caicen Grove,. Ca- 
liL  , to visit with their daugh

ter, Mrs. W, T. Frazier It „j|
’ ***

Vlfiton in the home of m, 1 
and M s . Fuel Adami lajt w»xl 
were bet brother anc imer-i^l 
law, Mr. aoc Mrs. Frank L, 8.i I 
ger, of Detroit, Mich. '*

O. J. Cr«tiwt||
CONTIIACTOR

N«w ConttrucHoi 
R«mod«ling 

Repairs
Dl S-2M3 S*"defso(i

PolMcel
Aaeewaewweiih

Personals . ..
M.-s. C- A. f . . le

hag rnannii for the -sstaT. ancr 
sem ce of the A.piae Lar.e .-n 
Star Chapter Sat—•*ca. evem n; 
waen .Vtn. Louise Cowell was 
i n t t a l i e  . as »oft.-. matron. 
Mn. C  P. Pea.-, a.m Stru A. 
J. .Hahn J r . ,  also artemeC 'Jie 
snuallaticr servi.:e.

Mrs. Lee Cn rsb, returnee 
botr« Monca. from E>el P lo

s c n c E
Zamm.en. trie on Sers-a-.. June 

In. trere will >e no mominr 
service at t.-.e Dr.t;en V.etrm ist 
Churcii anc irsteac there will 
ne a m . ice at m the e-.e- 
n irr All rnem ten anc rriencs 
or t-be ch.rcn are ursec to at- 
•em t.-e e m c e .

Pev. A i-en Peae pastor.

Dr. O m tr  D. Price
OPTOMETRIST

Will oe in Sandersor 
EVERY THURSDAY

t 00 p.m. to S:30 p.m. 
OFFICE — 11$ W. OAK

wnoe Bie na: vuited M ia M>I-

€ 0 C R
Do You K n o w ? -

JtoonMans

Steve says 75k of your tax 
collar goes for cefense!

Joe N . P.own 
Dl 5 Z388

J O L L Y  H A R K I N S  S A L E S
P k e k e  D I 5 - 2 3 7 I

T h e  f o i l  owing caadld^l 
hove aiKherind The T h ^ l  
• B o e u a c c  their candidacyk| 
aemlaacioB to tfse office *osl 
m d t  iho poity indicated;

DEMOCRATIC

Pvt 0  ' lo c k ' Off 

fmeeciol loss!
Why lake unneces
sary risks when il 
costs so little to carry 
theft insurance on 
your voluobles. See 
us for full details.

fo r  uH m tf't tako , 
bo sm art amd itisoro

P E A V Y
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Dial Dl S-22II

F o rU .S . Representative, 
16th Congrenional Distrio; 
RICHARD C. WHITE 
□  Paso. El Paso Count>

For State Senator.
PETE SNELSOS 
Midland, Midland Counts

For State Representative, 
66th District:
GEORGE BAKER
Fon Stockton. Preos Coum

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor- 
Collector, Terrell Counbi 
BILL C. COOKSEY 

For Comminioner, Pa. 1: 
FRANK WE2CAND

PEPUBLICAN
For State Representative, 

66th District:
JIM K ENT
Monahans, Ector Counn

For State Senator.
ERNEST ANGELO JP. 
Midland, M id  and Counts'

COOK’ S
n i ) . ( i u i i i i n J n t . l T »

^  ’NGreen Beans <

FRYERS
Lb.

DOUBLE LUCK CLUB STEAK LB.

C O R N . 1
K O .-ST Y K IST  5  f o r  I

BONELESS ROAST
14-OZ.
BOTTLES

ROAST LB.

Steak ib.93<
GIANT

FAB
12-CANS

KIM b r a n d '

|0

3LU


